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We have some exceptional good
values in one-four- th one-ha- lf and
three-fourt- hs Carat Stones. Let us
show how fine a stone you can buy at
a moderate price.

HARRY DIXON,
U. P. Watch Inspector.
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PHONE 4 OR 8
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For Your Drugs. Orders cd

promptly. I

? REXALL and NYAL
X DRUG STORES

Local and Personal
Wanted A girl for general house- -

Work. Mrs. E. A. Harper.
Dr. J. H. Elms transacted business I

in Ogalalla Wednesday.
I

Mrs. Hi Smith is reported to be very '

ill at her home on east Gth.

William Edis is contemplating a trip
to California in the near future

Attorney George Gibbs returned a
few days ago from Grand Island.

Mrs. Harry Fleishman has returned
from a visit with Omaha friends.

W. F. Morris, of Cozad, visited with
D. E. Morrill the first of this wook.

0. H. Thoelecke has returned from.
Omaha where ho visited his mother.

Wanted Girl for general house work.
215 W. 3rd St.

Carl Abrnhamson came in from the
east Wednesday and spent the day.

Mrs. James Payne left yesterday
morning for a short visit in Maxwell.

Miss Marie Stack returned Wednes-

day from a week's visit in Stapleton.
Mrs. Josephine Bresnahan, who has

bejsn ill for some time, is improving.

John Fiederici who spent several days
in Greeley on business has returned.

Wibon Tout who had been visiting in
Omaha returned yesterday morning.

Mrs. E. R. Plummer will return this
evening from a week's visit in Omaha.

Mrs. Carlton, of Grand Island, is
visiting her daughter Mfs. Joe Jessup.

Engineers Hayes and Hardin returned
last night from a week's visit in Omaha.

J. J. Allen, of Farnam, visited his
son Deputy Clerk Allen the first of the
week.

Mrs. Homer Handleyjs assisting this
week in the Tramp dry goods depart-
ment.

Will Cary, of Omaha, arrived here
Wednesday to visit relatives and
friends.

Apples, 50 and 75 cents por bushel at
the N. B Spurrier farm.

Mrs. Charles Martini left tho first of
week for Omaha to spend a week with
friends.

Mrs. John Rodine loft the first of
this week for Omaha to attend the n.

A. W. Raymond, of Lincoln, trans-

acted business with D. E. Morrill Wed-

nesday.

Window Glass sold at wholesale

prices. Nyal and Rexal Drug Stores.

John Bonner left Wednesday morning
for Omaha to mingle with the crowd at
Aksorben.

James Belton who had been in San

Diego for several months returned here
Wednesday.

3Ir. and Mrs. John Moore, of Wood-Rive- r,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Ryan.
For Sale-- A large size Jewel base

burner, irood as new. Phone Black 419

Mrs. McKeweon and daughters are
moving into the Thompson house on

east Cth street.
Harley Bonham has roenterod the

service of tho Union Pacific as passen-

ger brakeman. f

Miss Miller, of Kearney, who visited
Mrs. H. T. Troupe last week, left a
few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fergerson left
Wednesday morning for Paxton te visit
the latter's father.

Announcement of Removal.

I will move my office fromtha rear of
the Platto Valley State Bank, U room

1, I. O. O. F. building (over poatofflee)

the latter part of this weak. I am put-

ting in some new office equippment,
and will have more, and be in a better
position to give service to my customers
than t'eteiof. ic Willi'.- - pic . d to

I

Mrs. Ida Richards, of Omaha, who
spont several days with town friends,
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Merrick, of
Maxwell, are visiting the latter's siste- -,

Mrs. Ira LeMasters.
Mrs. Thomas Austin ha returned

from a two weeks' stay in Sabe.tha,
Kans., with relatives.

Claude Delaney returned to North-por- t
Tuesday evening after spending

several days in town.

Mr. and Mrs C. D. Clapp and
Villard Clapp, of Elm Creek, are spend- -

ing this week in town.
' Mrs. Peterjohn, of Hershey, who had

been visiting in town, returned home
Wednesday morning.

Misses Villa Whitnkor and Kessie
Salisbury rcturned last evening from a
short visit in Omaha.

Miss Lena Anderson left Wednesday
morning for Callaway to spend two
weeks with relatives.

Master Glen Moore was thrown from
a carriage Tuesday afternoon and sus-

tained a broken arm. ?

Mrs. John Murray returned Tuesday
evening from an extended visit with
her daughter in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McEvoy aic
the in Omaha, hav-

ing left early in the week. .

Mr. D. T. Oliver and children left
Wednesday evening for Kansas City to
spend a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Norman Edwards, of Brady,
came up Wednesday morning to visit
her mother Mrs. W. T. Banks.

Miss Wetzoll, of Sutherland, who
visited Mrs. P. H. Lonergan last week,
went home Tuesdpy afternoon

W. S. Trites, of Hastings, who had
been visiting friends in town, leturned
to Hastings Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Snyder, of Greeley, visited Dr.
and Mrs. Walter Crook this week
while enroute home from the east.

Mrs. Mary O'Hare and daughters
jhave rented the Schatz property on

East 5th street and will reside there.
The Knights of Columbus will .hold, a

dance and card party in the Masonic
hall on Tuesday evening of next week.

Miss Loretta Murphy will return this
evening from Hershey where she sub-

stituted in tho town schools this week.
Mrs. A. J. Frazier roturncd Wednes-

day morning from Stapleton and Kear-

ney where she visited friends for ten
days.

N. F. Buckley, construction engineer
of the U. P., returned Wednesday
from a short vMt in Stromsburg with
friends.

Col. W. J. Bryan was a passenger on
train No. 10 Tuesday enroute from
Cheyenne to Grand Island to deliver an
address.

L. E. Jones, who had been visiting
for several months in Illinois, returned
yesterday and will lemain for a short
time lookinc after business connected

' !ll. l!n f.iim 1. fttrt i.nlt.itr TTrt 11111 crfWilli inn mi." " - 'v-j-. "s. " ti"
back to Illinois to spend the winter.

Lincoln county was drawn on heavily
for the federal grand jury at Omaha,
those drafted being E. F. Seebergor.
J. B. McDonald and Guy Swope of this
city, C. M. Hayden of Wallace and J
M. Fr sto of Dickens, these men re
ported in Omaha Tuesday, and upon the
assembling of the jury E. F. Soeberger
wns appointed chairman and J. B. Mc-

Donald secretary.

The funeral of the late Louis Rogge

was held Wednesday afternoon from
tho Luihoran church. The A. O. U. W.
attended in a body and a large number

of frionds of the bereaved family were
prosent. Hey. Charles II. Hpriman
conducted tho services. The floral offer-

ings were beautiful. Some Sweet Day

was sung by Mesdames Huffman and

Cramer. Interment was made in the
North Platto cemetery. Paul bearers
were Messrs. Westenfeld, Rebhauaent
Sullivan, Waltemath, Collagen and'
Art.

M. E. Church Notas.

Sunday school 9:46 h. m., prsaehing
11 a. m. Subject "Man Empowering
God", Epworth Lebgue 6:80 j. m.,
Preaching 7:80 p. m. Mid-wee- k service
eacl W '1nn!n evnn $, at -- o'clock
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GIRLS' AND MISSES' FALL COATS
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Big Lot of Wheat.
Threshing was finished this week on

the Buchanan & Patterson section-occup- ied

and farmed by A. K. Chris-
tiansenseven miles southwest of town,
and the yield from the 300 acres of
wheat was six thousand, six hundred
and thirty-si- x bushels, or an average
of over twenty-tw- o bushels to the acre.
This, for so large ,an acreage, is cer- -

.tainly a good yield, and the quality of
the berry is first class. It will require
eleven cars to transport this wheat to
market, and hauling it to the railroad
either at Hershey or North Platte will
be no small task.

"Rose of Panama" Tonight.
That delightful operretta, "The Rose

of Panama," will be presented at thu
Keith tonight by a company of sixty-fiv- e

people headed by the clever French
prima donna Chapino, and including n
fine orchestra. The play abounds with
catchy music, there are some twenty
songs and each is u gem, and there is
dejightful comedy interwoven with a
romantic story. Tho production will be
seen here witli all tiie magnificent cos-

tumes and elaborate scenery that were
provided for tho engagement at Duly's
theatre, New York.

A Classy Store.
The McDonald clothing store in the

course of a few 'days-wil- l bo one of the
finest and best equipped in tho way of
furnishings of any in tho city. Work-
men are now placing in position a car-
load of oak finished cases, shelving and
counters, and horeafter all goods will
be free from dust and easily to handle.
Certainly the interior of the store
will present a handsome appearance and
employes, can handle tho business more
expeditiously and satisfactorily. These
new furnishings together with the
heating plant recently installed and
other improvements made, make the
McDonald clothing store a model one.

Remember.
If it has tho Lock Steering Gear

(The Only Safe Kind) you can wager
your life on it; its a STUDEBAKER.
Sold by J. L. BURKE, North Platte,
Nebr. Phone Black 027. tf

Lunnin-Gerki- n

Tho marringe of William Lannin and
Miss Viola Gerkin was solemnized at
the Catholic church Wednesday morn-

ing at 9. o'clock. Rev, McDaid was the
officiating clergyman. The bride was
gowned in a white Bilk dress with trim-
mings of silver bead fringe and whito
lace. She wore a large white beaver
hat and carried white roses. Her
maid of honor Miss Elizabeth Meyers
wore a pale blue dress and carried pink
roses.

Wm. Stack, Jr., acted as best man.
Little Marie Ouhnutte carried the ring

in a white rose and was followed by the
flower girls, Misses JosephineTDuimette,
Mary Carroll, Margaret Kearney and
Mildred Norris.

After tho ceremony a mumber of
invited guests were conveyed by auto
from the church to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Carroll on 9th street
whore the wedding breakfast was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Lannin are well
known young people who havo spont the
greater part of their life hero; the
former having been one of tho local
grocery dealer until one month ago
he disposed of his stock uud accopted a
position in Herrod it Son grocerj.
They will make their home in this city.

Stoves Erected, Slove Rcpsirs.
I am nreuarad to clean and eiv-- t

stoes and makt allnecchary rcpa .

ii ' ill old' r iili ii (iiiirs in d'i n l'l

A lot of stores neglect the Girls
and Misses line. We pay particular
attention to it. The result is that we
do more business in garments for girls
and misses than any other store in
North Platte.

Fine Junior Coat with
hat to match made from
nice Quality mackinaw suit-

ings in pretty shade of

brown check.

Price $12

Every Day is Bargain Day with Temple

9 loom house, lot 80x140 feet, house
in good condition. Nice lawn and
treese, 7 blocks southwest of court
house. Price $2,800.

7 room modorn house (except heat),
nice trees and lawn. House and yard
in good condition. Price $3,000.

house with lights on west
9th street. Brings $12 per month rent.
Price $1,400.

house with electric lights and
thr6u lots, in same block with water-- ,
works. Price $2,500.

Two full lots, just one block from ,

business section of North Side withjtwo
small houses and nice trcestheroon.
Houses bring $22 per month" rent.
Price $1,900.

All of the abovo aro only listed for a
short time at these prices, consequent-
ly you should see me at once,

C. F. Tempm:.

Curiosities of Sound.
There are mysteries In the triinsiuls

sion of sound that Have not yet been
fathomed Kor example, tin puis t

the Orion aro siilti to havo heen lieaid
ninety-seve- n miles away, though In
audible to those much nearer, and It
la TTh record that the reverherntlon or
the battle of Wnteiloo readied many
place In Kent, though (icncral 'ol
ville mid his detachment heard nothing
of It a dozen miles away. Whistles,
hoots, sirens and noises of all kinds
have been tested by the Trinity House
In order to tlnd n noise which will he
Infallibly heard for n certain distance-- In

vain They rimy all be heard for a
dozen miles mid he Inaudible at half a

mile Mnny of the disasters about our
coasts are doubtless due to that uiys

"soundless 'one" in which the
human ear cannot catch the warning.
ISut no one has yet discovered the rcit
Mn of that deaf spot or prophesied Its
varying locality. Westminster Gazette

Wanted to Be Exclusive.
P. V. Daniel. "Virginia gentlcmnn,"

was one of the genernl ofilcera of the
old Richmond, and Po
to mac railroad.

Even In thoso davs before the war
the road was ti ml at a
meeting of the board of directors uin'
pi ogrossivp IntiodiiM'd a In
reduce thu rate for passengers rutin
17 to 11 cents a uil'e

Instantly Daniel, win. was chair
mini, declined the motion "out of ol-

der."
"Why?" protested Its patron
"Why!" thundered tmulcl "If you

do that you will have every ragtag anil
uobtnll In thu state of Viigiula riding
on our road. That's, why!'"

The resolution was unanimously ta
bled. Kverybody's

Madrid's Throne Room.
The throne room of the royal palace

at Madrid In one of the most magulll
cei.t In the world, liecorated in red
and gold. It contains rock crystal
chandeliers, colossal looking glasses o(!
tho finest quality, miirhle tables and,
prlceloBH porphyry. The celling lb

painted by TIepolo with tho "Majesty
of Spain," In Illustration of tho virtue
of the kings and tho uianllneHH of the
people, who ale represented In the dif
foiont costumes of the provinces lieu
the sovereigns of Spain receive n

giand occasions when alive and when
dead are In Id out in state.

When the RHven Was Milk Whito.
Aceordliix to Mohammedan beilef.

the ravoiiM which Noah took with him
on the ark weru both pure white WIiimi

the urk hnd been tiding the MIIovnh ot
the flood for thirty-thre- e days one of
the giraffes died, and the on rem wus
thrown overboard. No sooner had It
struck the water than tho ravens
pounced upon It I'oi this Nouh in si .1

t' c ll lid -- Ii " tl .it llnv tl cv Inn i

Girls Coat made from
good grade rough finished
coating belt color and cuffs
of contrasting plain mater-

ial sies 6 to 12.

Price $5.00

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Home are
moving into tho Cunningham house on
east Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mnrquctt, of Her-
shey, wero in town Wednesday to attend
tho Lannin-Gerki- n wedding.
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Miss Jnnot Parker, of Paul, has
been elected teach the Wellfleet
school.

Mrs. Gust Nanos who had been
under treatment at the P. S. hospitel
returned

SOLID
A
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vicinity an opportunity take our
one or will be in

V

Wo rci'ov thctsa u'io htivo not hitnlcutl with i.m
to those who IIA.VI5. Wo nro horo to .servo oiii'

niul nro willing, nt nny Unto, to mlvlso
thoso who nooil holt or ml vivo. Von o-- to tile
dootor whon yon nro III, yon fro to. tho InwyortO'
strnlfhton out yonr lofrnl illfilonltics; whon jro'u
nro in I'innnoinl portloxlty why not fo to tho
1IA.2I1CV Tho hnnlcor is tlio one mint who (riveshis
mlvloo J'roo nnd ohoorVnlly.

Do i'OUll htm Icing with

The First National Bank,
OP KOJiTJl JT.ATTIS, 2iISiIRA.SK..

Tho litinlc In Wostoi'n Ziuhrtislct't.
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Opposite Depot
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Wednesday.
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Dine here Today. This Cafe
is the one that will please
your fancy in cleanliness, good
food and service. Prices
reasonable.
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RUPTURE.
Wo have a cure for rupture without resorting to the danger, pain and

discomfort of a surgical operation. Wo nre tho only reputable physicians
in tills lino of work who will take such cases upon a gunranteo to cure,
or make charge. Youlnny deposit tho money in the bank in your
own mime and whon you nro well you instruct the bank to pay us. We
have adopted this method because so many have been swindled by quacks
and fakirs. Not one of them will the patient to put the money in
tiie bank and pay whon a cure has been made. When taking our treat-
ment patients must come our office once a week they can re-tur- honite
the same day attend to their business or occupation without loss of time.

in oruerto give uie people oi inie

St.

homo

allow

treatment without the expense of going to Omaha,
North Platte every Thursday. Write to call on

J)RS, WRAY
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